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+ More

$19 for Any 3 Spa Services at Planet Beach Contempo Spa (Value $120)

Highlights Buy Details

About

TeamBuy.ca | $19 for Any 3 Spa Services at Planet Beach Contempo
Spa (Value $120)
Sunday, October 28 2012, 1:23 PM

All services done in a private room, with machines
performing the wellness treatments as you
experience the ultimate in ⧵'spa⧵'ness⧵'!
Find treatments to hydrate, brighten and harmonize
your skinâ€™s all-over tone and texture for a more
youthful appearance.
Experienced, qualified and friendly staff.
Calm and inviting atmosphere.

Includes 3 services.
For local HRM only. Must choose 3 different services
Some services require additional products at extra cost (which
are not included with today⧵'s Buy).
Cannot be used for: umo facial, umo hand spa and aqua
massage.
Must be at least 19 years old. Max 1 per person. Unlimited as
gifts. Tax included.

Expiry Date: July 31st 2012

Like snap, crackle and pop, some things just come better in three⧵'s. Choose your trifecta of total relaxation with today⧵'s
TeamBuy: $19 for any 3 spa services from Planet Beach Contempo Spa.

Planet Beach Contempo Spa started in 1995 as away to bring the feeling you have after leaving the beach and having a
sunny day of relaxation and tanning with a sense of mental renewal and physical revitalization. With over 400 locations in
North America and counting, youâ€™ll find your experience at Planet Beach to be like you have just returned from the
best vacation ever, only youâ€™ll be able to enjoy the benefits for much longer. After starting as solely tanning, Planet
Beach has broadened to include other services that your deal could be used on, hence the addition of â€œContempo
Spaâ€� to Planet Beach. Experience all services in an inspiring, alternative environment. Any of the massages will invite
you to sit back, relax and enjoy the ride while the chair or machine does all the work for you. Looking to perfect that tan?
Achieve a healthy glow and lifted spirit with UV-Free Mystic or UV Therapy as your body approaches new horizons in
health and beauty. And to rejuvenate your skin, Planet Beach offers a variety of treatments to hydrate, brighten and
harmonize your skinâ€™s all-over tone and texture for a more youthful appearance.

Includes choice of any 3 of the following services:

1. Hydro Massage

2. Oxygen Therapy (additional $10 cost for product)

3. Cyber Relax Chair

4. Guided Meditation: Cloud 9
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Company Reviews

Questions?

5. Therasage

6. Ocean Wave

7. Velocity High Pressure Tanning

8. Stand-Up UV Therapy (Sorry this service is no longer available)

9. Lay-Down UV Therapy

10. Luminous Facial (additional $10 cost for product, will last 3 to 4 sessions)

11. Teeth Whitening (additional $69 cost for product)

12. Hydro-Derma Fusion

13. SaunaTox

14. SlimCapsule

For a full description of services, please click here.

182 Bedford Highway 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3M 2K2

 Planet Beach Contempo Spa
 Website
 902.820.3388

Map

Map Data  Terms of Use

\"The BEST way to rejuvenate
and relax! Hydration Station,
Infrared Sauna, Oxygen
Stations... just to name a few.
Should be called Planet Bliss!\"

Suzanne R.

â€œI was nervous to try out
mystic tan and didn\'t want to
look stupid asking so many
questions, but the staff was very
patient and helpful. They
explained how it worked and how
often I should come back. I am
now a member and very satisfied
with the services so far. I would

 View This Deal's Q&A (16)

 Call The Merchant: 902.820.3388

 See our FAQ

More Deals See All »

$169 for a 2-Night Stay at an
Upscale Nova Scotian Hotel

$39 for a Fall/Winter Fun Rodeo
Round Up Package at Hatfield Farm

LAST CHANCE: $249 for the KR-
2000 Portable Vibration Fitness
System

http://www.teambuy.ca/%22http://www.planetbeach.com/contempospa.aspx/%22
http://www.planetbeach.com/
tel: 902.820.3388
http://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
http://www.teambuy.ca/discussionThread.php?id=2800
tel: 902.820.3388
http://www.teambuy.ca/faq.php
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/all-buys
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140976
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140872
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140246
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$99 for 3 Body Slimming or 3 Laser
Body/Face Skin Tightening
Sessions

$29 for 5 Weeks of Pole Dancing or
Burlesque Classes

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

$24 for Moroccan Hair Treatment,
Cut and Style

LAST CHANCE: $95 for a Pair of
Authentic Ray-Ban® Wayfarer®

$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

$4265 for a 10-Day Trip to France,
Monaco, and Italy with Flight

Aquaswiss™ Premium Designer
Watches - Starting at 83% Off!

View Shop

$1488 for an 11-Night Contiki Tour
of Costa Rica

http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141017
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141080
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140839
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140836
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140829
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141159
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28141086
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/shop/28141170
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/shop/28141170
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/halifax/28140871
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